semester two reviews

Special Guest Critics:
Mark Bagguley, Architect, London / Visiting Lecturer, UTAS, Australia
Lina Malfona, ATCH Visiting Fellow, UQ / Sapienza University, Italy
Léa-Catherine Szacka, ATCH Visiting Fellow, UQ / AHO, Norway

crit week events
26 ~ 30 October 2015

First Year Design Studio
Antony Moulis, Zuzana Kovar & Nicholas Skepper

Second Year Design Studio
Andrew Wilson, Jo Case, Paul Hotston, Emma James, Liza Neil, Laura McConaghy & Lynn Wang

Third Year Design Studio
Doug Neale, Mark Hiley, Angus Munro & John Price

Masters Studio: Institutions and Ideology
Naomi Stead & Andrew Steen

Masters Studio: Dwelling and Density
Leonie Mathews & Josh Spillane

Masters Studio: Adaptive Capacities
Pedro Guedes & Alejandro Cohn

Masters Studio: Landscapes and Architecture
Jonathan Kopinski & Amelia Hine

Masters Studio: Architecture and Commerce
John de Manincor & Andrew D’Occhio

Masters Studio: Utopian Urbanism
Silvia Micheli & Emily Juckes

UQ = Zelman Cowan Building, UQ St Lucia Campus
SLQ = Design Lounge, L2 State Library of Queensland
FLS = Fish Lane Studios at The Fox Hotel, South Brisbane

9:00am - 5:00pm
10:00am - 5:00pm
9:00am - 5:00pm